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ADVERTISEMENT,

IN general the prefumption is, that an

Author is very much in earneft in all

that he publifhes to the world ; and the

contrary mufl be proved. But vrhen an

EfTay which, for its fubjedt, might come

from the Pulpit, is feen to iflue from the

Temple^ the prefumption may poffibly be

thought to lean the other way. The

truth however is, that I am here but

giving to the Public thofe reflections

which for fome time I have not been

able to refrain from prefTmg forward in

converfation ; even with perfons who

flood very Uttle in need of fuch fug-

geftions.

"What I offer is but a trifle ; and will

not be found to contain any thing fub-

ftantially

-bo^DlbS-- J



ir ADVERTISEMENT.

ftantially new. But In thefe days ot

cold and pedantic arrogance of think-

ing, it is not pofTible too often, or in

too many forms of exprellion and ap-

plication, to do juftlce to thofe fixed

and honourable feelings of duty, which

are the very cement of fociety, and the

only true guard of a man's condudl*

Temple,

J.m. 1795.



THOUGHTS
ON THE

PUBLIC DUTIES
O F

PRIVATE LIFE.

TH E private conduct of every individual

is at prefent of immediate importance

to the country. Its operation is not only

certain, as it ever mult be, but prefents itfelf

fenfibly and direftly to the obfervation. The

peculiar afpeft of foreign affairs ; the defection

of allies ; the triumphs of a favage and un-

principled enemy ; the total overthrow of

thofe laws which formed, of common con-

fent, a code among nations j and the utter

de(tru(ftion of all political balance in Europe,

B compel
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compel us at lafl to turn our eyes inwards, in

queft of that fecurity and relief which the re-

fources of our own character and circum-

ftances may afford. Thank Heaven, it is

yet no uncomfortable profped—The People

are compofed of excellent ingredients, and

Nature has been bountiful in the bleffings

Ihe fpreads before us. We have only to ufe

them well. We muft at length be cecono-

mifts in private manners -, and not indulge

in that proud or lazy inattention to apparent

trifles which accumulates a load of mifchief

upon the public. Let our national attach-

ments ; our old peculiarities of fentiment

}

our refpeft for a free and manly fubordina-

tion ; our bonejl prejudices—let all of them

be cherifhed and preferved, and Britain fhall

yet ftand firm. Thefe are the rocks on

which fhe refl.s. While they remain, the

waves that dafh againft her will only prove

her ftrength.

The fecurity of every (late mufi: ultimately

depend on the opinions and principles of

8 private
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private men. The reft is form. If pre-

vailing opinions are in their nature pro-

dudive of a love of order, humanity, and

domeftic virtue, a defcft of form in the ex-

terior arrangement of things will little affed

the general welfare. But if they tend to

that libertinifm of mind which deftroys all

conftancy of fentiment among the people,

the full perfedion of political form will give

but the femblance of fecurity. It is a vain

diftinftion which imputes different principles

of profperity to different forms of govern-

ment i for all of thofe principles are no more

than different names for individual virtue.

The formation of opinions is therefore the

firft movement of general good or evil : and

opinion is formed in private fociety. No

laws or rules of government will ever con-

troul it. Even reafon is poffeffed of no ab-

folute or exclufive fovereignty over it. The

mind of the majority is only to be reached

by the influence of refpedl, or the force of

habit.—This is no calumny on human cha-

B 2 rader—
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rafter—The purpofes of cultivated life re-

quire that much the greater part of the com-

munity Ihall be employed in fuch occupations

as are totally inconfiftent with extenfive views,

or the exercife of good reafoning on general

fubjeds. It is but a very fmall portion of

knowledge which they can poflibly acquire

on topics of civil or political difficulty : and a

fmall portion of knowledge on fuch topics

may deftroy the induftry, the honefty, and

the happinefs of the individual, but never

can lead to public improvement. The po-

pular mind, I repeat, is to be regulated by

general impreflions ; and all that is virtuous

in the great mafs of fociety is the efFecl of at-

tachment, gratitude, imitation, and a gene-

rous hai/il of thinking. Hence that noble

jurifdiclion over manners which every good

man enjoys—that authority, derived from

Heaven, which adls on the affedions with the

mild and gende fway of nature for the pur-

pofes of fpcial happinefs : an authority which

is not confined to the rich or the great, but

belongs in a certain degree to every individual

whofq
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whofe chara6ler entitles him to refped.

The power of extending the fphere and efFeft

of this amiable influence is indeed the beft

privilege of talents, rank, or riches. The

neglecft of that power is di{honourable3 the

abufe, fupremely infamous.

The fupport of all fettled opinions and ha-

bits of thinking which lead to the pradice of

private virtue is, of courfe, the firft objedl of

this influence : and yet it feems ftrange that

the regard which every man mufl: feel for the

eafe and comfort of his own mind fhould

not of itfelf protedl him from the danger of

deferting fuch eftabliflied principles. For he

who does defert them is neither free nor

happy. From that moment he is adrift

upon an ocean of uncertainty. His ideas,

even refpeding the great duties of life, are

dependent on the jarring theories of others;

and what he holds to be right to-day, may be

logically proved to be wrong to-morrow. A
fkilful fophifl: fhall drive him through the

^grld before him j and frame a new argument

at
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at pleafure, to jullify the mean or wicked pro-

)e6l of the moment. He is loft and forlorn.

He has difmififed thofe old and faithful moni-

tors who taught him to feel what was right;

and feeks in vain for that repofe of mind

which he formerly enjoyed in their conftant

and uniform dire(5lion.

But the effects of his emancipation are not

confined to himfelf. His engagements have

no ftability. His fulfilment of an obligation

never amounts to fidelity. There is nothing

reciprocal in his tranfaflions with the man of

principle. For the one cannot give that fe*

curity which the other is not able to with-

hold.

The fentlments and opinions of every man

are, in truth, the effentials of his charadler.

His atflions may be fair, becaufe fraud is full

of hazard : but if the turn and fcope of his

thoughts and refieftions are adverfe or indif-

ferent to the pradice of eftablifhed duties,

the charafler of the man is intrinfically bad.

He
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He cannot be the friend, and nnay, by a di-

lif^ent communication of his fentiments, be

tl»e adive enemy of the fociety in which

he lives And fuch is the man who doubts,

or difputes the exiftence of a moral fenfe;

kaures perpetually againft prejudice; and

calls triumphantly for a definition of virtue.

The conclufion of all his deduflions amounts

neceflarily to this, that principle is but ano-

ther name for prejudice, and convenience the

only rational determination of conduct.

But this is the very vice of the prefent day.

Every age and period of time has fome pre-

vailing falhion or prominent feature of folly,

and an extreme liberality ofJentiment is now

the reigning affedlation. The worft of pre-

judices and moil intolerant bigotry are propa-

gated or concealed under that pellilent mif-

chief. With fome, it is the creature of mere

weaknefs and vanity. With others, the cover,

or the inftrument of their wickednefs. Of

the former defcription there are many who

truly believe that they are men of a fuperior

range
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range of" thinking, and hold themrdveS

obhged ^^ for theJake of truth" to exert their

whole nnight in the propagation of their own

conceits upon all forts of lubjefts. Their edu-

cation, habits, and information are forgotten*

It matters not what they have been, or what

in reality they are. They have acquired,

as if by intuition, in a day or a year, what

others, with all advantages, find it difficult to

arrive at in the courfe of a life-time. This

clafs of new-born philofophers is compofed

of perfons of all ages, from the fchool-boy

who plays with the principles of men, to the

grey-headed ftudent who difcovers from his

books that he is acquainted with the world.

—The fchool-boy may recover j—experience

and obfervation may banifh the abftradtions

he has been taught. But the aged or adult

Quixot of liberal Jent'iment is confirmed by

oppofition, and looks down upon the danger

of defeat. His zeal " in the defence of

truthy' (that is, the obftinacy of his conceit,)

is proportioned to the novelty of his know-

ledge. And if it happen that he is one of

thofe
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thefe " grown gentlemen" taught fuddenly to

be wife, who infefl: the world with the letters

they have learnt in their later years, his cafe is

defperate and incurable. There are others of

the above general defcription who are fufficient-

ly apprifed of their own ignorance and incapa-

city, but hope to impofe upon the world by a

diligent exprefiion ofcontempt for all common

ideas. And their induftry is feldom in vain.

For the eafe with which the weakeft man that

breathes (if pradifed in the terms of abftradt

talk) may run out an argument, or firing to-

gether a fet of ready-made fentences which

ihall catch the vulgar ear, and pleafe the

croud with the novelty of the found, is ob-

vious to all who have ever been accuftomed

to obferve the trick of fuch pradices.

But the labours of the ignorant and the

weak would foon be overthrown if, unhappily,

they were not fupported by learned or able

men, who goad them to the conteft, and fur-

nifli them by their writings with fuch weapons

as they can wield. Of this latter defcription

c there



there are fome who are mere adventurers fot

the fame of genius, and the chance of con-

fequence in the ferment of general diforder.

But many are impelled by the dread of labour

or of famine, more than the love of fame ;

and write what will immediately procure them

idlenefs and a dinner.—Indeed, the increafins

multitude of literary mercenaries, through all

their different ranks and degrees of proflitu-

tion, who, for the bafefl purpofes, let out to

hire thofe faculties of the foul, with which na-

ture has ennobled man, is a lamentable proof

of that depravity of mind which gains fo

faft upon the world. Fpr where fhall we

look for the pure integrity of the heart j

the independence of fimple manners ; the

moderation of true philofophy, when they have

left the filent and itudious abodes of the

learned ? It is a vulgar extravagance of ex-

pence, or a mean impatience of temporary

inconvenience, under the difappointment of

unreafonable expeftations, which often thus

degrades the man of letters, and deprives him

of all pretenfions to honourable patronage—

to



to that generous encouragement and fupport

which juftly ranks among the beft and fair-

eft objeds of munificence.

There are alfo men of abilities who are

mifchievous from the mere workings of ill-

humour j who care little about \vhz.x.Jhall be,

but are ever difiatisfied with what is. Such

are the peevifh querulifts who procure eafe to

themfelves by difcharging their bile upon

others. They have no fettled purpofe of doing

wrong; and only feek for relief from the hu-

mour which difturbs them : but the matter they

difcharge is too acrid to be harmlefs.—Others

again there are, who roam about at large in the

full madnefs of political metaphyfics. Such

men overleap at one bound, all that belongs

to prefcnt poireflions and enjoyment, and wan-

ton in the idea of pradlifing experiments on

the body of the people, for the improvement

of the world in the arc of government. With

them it is virtue to devote exifting millions to

thp hazard of mifery, in the purchafe of ^

chance for fome imaginary good to pofterity.

c. 2 — Siil^



—Still another clafs remains, compofed of

men .who become the adlive inftruments of

bad ambition in others, while their own objeft

extends no farther than immediate gratifica-

tion. But fuch is the charafter of thofe

men's paffions ; fo purely malignant and de-

praved, that their numbers cannot, in the

courfe of nature, be great. Such men would

enjoy the devaftation of fociety, even without

a profpeft of direct or pofitive advantage to

themfelves. Their hearts are bloated with

that rankling poifon which blafts all the fym-

pathles of nature. Their pride is a hatred

of whatever is excellent in others j an intole-

rance of good i and the appetite of fiends

for the downfall of the profperous. For

purpofes to us infcrutable, the great Author of

all things has infufed fuch baneful qualities

into the hearts of fome of his creatures.

With reverence we may conjcflure that it

was to flimulate caution, prevent arrogance

of mind, and give contraft and energy to the

pradice of virtue in others. But all our theo»

ries
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Ties on fuch fubjecls ferve at laft, but to fhew

the narrow limits of hunnan capacity. We
know as little of the great fcheme of Provi-

dence, in the formation and government of

the univerfe, as did the infedl on the cupola of

Si. Peter's of the edifice on which it crawled.

Like the infed, we have our little horizon

which marks the petty fphere of all our

aftions : and there we may contemplate

enough to be imprefied with fome idea ofour

own infignificancc in the fcale of thofe ftu-

pendous wonders which every where furround

us. Yet we are proud and envious—The

worm fwells with anger at the greatnefs of

ks neighbour

!

By the agency and infenfible co-operation

of all thofe various charaders of weaknefs or

of vice, the profligate and ambitious move

onward in the progrefs of their defigns upon

the people : and eventually they muft fucceed,

li other men and manners do not counteraft

them. The national charader is not invul-

nerable ;



nerable -, and the minds of the befl and moft

moral people upon earth may be changed by

the gradual introduclion of foreign fafhions.

There never was a time when the broad and

<irofs audacity of that licentioufnefs which

now affajl:3 the creed of religion, and the

loyalty of honour^ would have met with en»

couragement in any part of this ifland. That

temporary intoxication which maddened the

whole court of Charles the Second into a

fpirit of oppofition to all that was regular in

manners, was no more than a wild effufion of

their contempt for the prudery of ihofe af-

fedations which had fo long oppreffed them.

It affc6led but a few; never reached the prin-

ciples of the people j and foon fubfided and

was loft in the fober fenfe and decency of de-

meanour which have hitherto in general dif-

tinguilhed the private charafrer of England.

The evil which prevails at prefent is totally

different i and far more dangerous than all

that mere levity can ever produce. It is now

the mode to examine with fcrupulous and

diftruftful concern the theory, and not the

effeas.
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effe£ls, of all fettled and w^ll- received doc^

trines. They are tried by the teft of artifi-

dal conclufions, drawn from affumed pre-

mifes ; and not by that of experience, or ge-

neral acquiefcence. The merit of difcovering

a flav/, or what may be made to appear as an

inconfidency or contradidion, is eftimated

according to the dignity of the fubjed at-

tacked : and the character of genius, ftrength

of mind, independence of fpirit, and the like,

is the reward of the fortunate adventurer.

The fafhion gets fuddenly to a height, which

the wildeil imagination could hardly have an-

ticipated. The exiftence of a Deity, whole

infinite power, unbounded goodnefs, and in-

comprehenfible nature, have at all periods of

time, in all parts of the world, and under

every form of devotion, been the objeds of

awe, of adoration, and of gratitude, is openly

and triumphantly arraigned as the chimera

of favage fear and barbarous fuperdition.

This is indeed the flight of thofe braver fpirits

Vv'ho defpife that referve with which it has

heretofore been thought decent to veil over

4. fuch
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fuch deteftable afFeftations of Infidelity. SotTie,

of lefs daring impiety, are contented with

the fanne of having feen through the ftale

impofture of revealed religion ; and the hardi-

hood ofexprefllng, in fearlefs terms, their won-

der at its long continued influence. Others,

with diftinguilhed moderation, confine the

effe6l of their genius and difcernment to the

correction of certain parts of the fyftem of

chriftianity which the pureft proteftantifm

has long confidered as eflential to its exitlence.

They attack it in detail : and as this clafs of

philofophers are violent in their profefTions of

attachment to religion in general, exactly in

proportion to their confcioufnefs of a defire to

overturn it, they are not afraid (under the

fhelter of fuch profeflions) of publilhing to

the world the refult of their laborious inqui-

ries. This they do in works of great length,

and didadic folemnity, or artful familiarity

of compofition. But the fubftance of the

whole is thisj that the people have long

been deceived in fome of the leading doc-

trines of that religion which directs and con-

trols
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frouls their condu6l. They are aflured. In

particulaPi that the faich which all eftabhlhed

churches have maintained refpefting the na-

ture of the Godhead^ and the true charadter

of our Saviour> is mod grofsly erroneous.

The former they maintain to be, in every

fenfe, one and undivided, fimple and without

myftery. The latter, they demonftrate to be

altogether human. As to the fcriptures,

there are reverend doctors to point out, with

exad precifion, thofe parts of them (hitherto

in general held to be divine) which are

plainly, as they afiert, the work of uninfpired

men*. Thus religion is diveded of all its

influence over the minds of thofe who (land

moft in need of it ; and fufficient preparation

is made for the deftrudion of every fixed and

fettled rule of condudl among the people.

There are others who exercife their indullry,

in earning the charader of fuperior thinking,

by exprefling their hearty contempt for cer-

tain diftinftions of rank and (lation which

• Some curious exaniplfs of this might be given from

late publications,

rj have
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have grown wirb the growth of focietyj and

ari? as o'-Jj in t:ieir principles, as the firft forma-

t'lon of zh:: world. They laugh to fcorn every

idea of that tine and delicate morality which

inculcates all the precepts of honour, and fe-

curcs the beft decencies of life by the laws of

an elevated fentiment. They affect to think

it derogatory fjom the character of common

honefly, that it ftiould ever be held to make

/•/// a part of thofe duties which are necefiary

for the prefervation and iupport of focial hap-

pincfs i and are offended at the privileges of

that fuperiority which adds the habits of a gen-

tleman to the ordinary obligations of law.

They proceed ^ and do their beft to withdraw

all refpedt frwn affedions which Nature

would feem to have intended as the primary

laws of fociety. The love of our country;

?.n attachment to our native foil ; that fweec-

and delightful attradlion, which, in the lan-

guage of a nation of fcientific favages, is de-

nominated a dilcafe*, even Englishmen are

not now alhr.med to confider as Ibmething

• Hieladit du fays,

too
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too low and unphilofophical for modern en-

largement of opinion. It is, at the bed, thej

maintain, but a local prejudice j a blind pre

ference, in a thoufand inftances, of the worfe

for the better i
a mer-e mechanical bias in fa-

vour of an infcnfible object ; of a field, a

mountain, or a rock ; a dcTire to exift in a

particular fpot, for no better reafon than be-

caufe we ourfelves, or fome of our family,

have exifted there before. And that we

fhould ever give way to a partiality which iji-

ducesthe belief that we pofTefs better qualities,

as a people, than the inhabitants of neigh-

bouring countries, is, to thofe men of libe-

rality, at this advanced age of the world,

matter of wonder and regret. " The heart,"

they maintain, on the authority of a poetical

expreflion, " the heart is a ciiizen of the

" world:" and all diftinflions inconfiftent

with that noble extenfion of principle ; that

great and general philanthropy, which ranges

over the univerfe at large, and delights in re-

mote and diftantobjefts of hum.anity, while near

and familiar evils efcape all obfervation, are un-

D 2 worthy
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worthy of civilized and fcicntific man. From

country to family the tranfrLion is neceiTary

and immediate. It is impofnble, by any re-

gular demonflratioDj to prove that a fon fhould

bear a greater afFedlion for his parent than for

any other perfon ; or that kindred have, as

Cuchj any pretenfions to regard. And v/ith

fome, who find it impo'Iible entirely to lofe

the man in the philofopher, this becomes

even the objc61: of affeciiation—with others

it is a lefibn of eafy execution : for it ac-

cords too well wiih the frigid mechanifm of

hard nerved men, who thus contrive to find

their account in the deficiencies of their frame ;

and pretend to a certain greatnefs of charac-

ter which cannot (loop to the puling tender-

nefTes of dom.eftic afi'e6lion.

A man thus (tripped of all veneration and

gratitude for the goodnefs of that Almighty

Being who has made and upholds the -uni-

verfe ; of all refpeft for a religion of gentle-

nefs and peace ; of all fixed and determined

fenfe of honourable duty ; of all regard for

the
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the falutary diftiinftions of ruoordination ; of

all attachment to country ; of all private and

domeftic affection What is he ?—A felfr

i(h, folitary, and brutal favage : A wretch,

who ftands alone in the midft of his fellowr

creatures ; without heart-ftrings to connefl

him with any thing in creation : a blind and

prefumptuous outcaft, to whom the world is

yet a chafra ; and mankind, the vvorjO: of all

animated beings.

It is difficult to conceive that many in-,

fiances can exift of chara6lers Co completely

devoid of all principle or attachment as that

v/hich I have juft defcribed : but, fuch is the

ftate of modern liberality^ that I fear they are

not rare. It is true that fome of thefe pre-

judices agairtd old-eftablifhed opinions and

principles, are much lefs produflive of vicious

and immoral corvduft than others. There are

fome of them which do not fo much as others

unhinge the whole frame of the mind \ and

it
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it is not to be doubted that there are many

examples of men of general good conduft,

who have neverthelefs given way to Jome of

tliofe opinions in fpeculation. To others of

them it is utterly impoffible that any good

man can ever fufFer his mind to give ad-

miffion. Infirmity of underftanding is, in the

eye of charity, a fufficient juftification, where-*

ever the moral tendency of an opinion is

matter of doubt or difficulty. But where

it is manifefl as the day, that much harm

may be the confequence of a fpeculation i and,

at the beft, extremely queftionable whether

any folid benefit can ever be derived from it,

.the man who perfifls in promoting its circula-

tion and efi^evfl, is anfvverable for the mifchief

it may produce. At that moment he is fap-

ping the foundation of private happinefs;

robbing others of the comforts they have long

enjoyed j and bequeathing to pofterity a {tore

of evil which no imagination can calculate :

all for the gratification of a perverfe temper i

or extravagant and prefumptuous vanity.

—Let
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—Let us try, more at large, the pradical

merits of thofe opinions which have been

mentioned.

The convi(5lion which impreiTes itfelf fo

deeply on every mind of fenfibility and reflec-

tion, that a great and beneficent Intelligence

prefides over the affairs of the univerfe, in a

manner incomprehenfible, but with effefts

proportioned to Almighty power> is the firfl:

fource of all order and difcipline of fentiment,

cr of thought among men. The idea of aa

Omnipotent Deity, as jufl: as he is merciful ;

of an invifible controul which penetrates

the iaward rcC'i^ffes of the foul, gives a tem-

per to the heart which precedes the opera-

tion of all human inftitutions. It mixes

with the firft fuggeftions of the mind, and

fhapes their general courfe and direction. It

prevents what human laws would never cure;

and punifhes by alarms, which no artifice can

allay. The boldeft reprobate that dares the

deteftation, or the jufdce of the world, will

fometimes ftart at the palling thought of an

avenging
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avenging Providence : while the good maa

marks the hand of heaven in the hour of mif-

fortune, inflifling chaftifement for offences

which the world never knew, buL the right-

eoufnefs of his heart fuggefts as the caufe of

his fufferings. Ke bends with refignation j

and feels all the confcioufnefs of that confol-

ing peniience which rells upon a determined

purpofe to amend. And where is the man

whofe virtue is too pure for improvement

;

whofe vices are too venial for repentance ?

A fpiric of devotion is tlie firft im.pulle

of nature. It rifes imperceptibly in the heart,

and gives exercife to the beft and noblcfl: feel-

ings of humanity. It is hardly to be fub-

dued even by the cold infenfibiliry of vicious

habits. For who that retains the fhape of man

has never felt the fweH of gratitude to heaven

for fome unlooked-for reliefs fome propitious,

or happy event, beyond the courfe of common

occurrence ? The fudden ejaculation of

thankfgiving is the worfliip of the heart;—that

praifc which, fprings fpontaneouHy from the

very
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very bottom of the fouli and gives evidence,

with the voice of nature, againft the infolent

and prefumptuous infidel. How fv*'eet the

lenfe of gratitude ! How delightful that con-

fidence which is infpired by a belief that the

Creator of the univerfe is the guardian and

protector of every upright man : that all is

for the btilj and partial evil but the proof

of virtue j or the means of that fyftem of ge-

nerd j^ ;:d which governsthe world!—=-I thank

not the man who would perfuade me that all

this is the iilufion of a weak or fanguine

fancy.

—

^^ Si i?i hoc erro, liberJer erro : Nee

mihi hunc errorem^ quo dele^iGr, dum vivo

extorqueri vqIq»*

It is not with a purpofe of better fervice to

the interefts of happinefs, that men, endowed

with the common faculties of reafon, are as

earned in their endeavours to fupplant the in-

fluence of revealed religion, as a good man

would be to eradicate principles of m.anifeft

hoftility to morality and juftice. Thofe

£ preachers
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preachers of " moderatifm" in impiety, main-

tain that the fyfl^m they attack has no con-

neclion whatever uith natural theology.

—

They J^iy they are not Atheifts—But fuch is

the tendency of their doubts ; To contemptu-

ous is the difregard they avowedly exprefs for

all that the beft and wifeft men have now

for many ages held forward to the people as a

facred emanation fiom heaven, that it is

difficult to give perfcd c: edit to the diftinftion

they aflume. There are afiuredly gradations

in the progrefs of infidelity. But he who is

profligate enough to inculcate ideas fo deftruc-

tive of that falutary controul which gives

order and confiftency to the minds of the

many who form the great mafs of fociety, is

entided to no favour in efiimating the extent

of his fincerity. Nor is it uncharitable to

fufpe6t that mod of thofe who labour affidu-

oufly to overthrow certain tenets which have

long been held eflential to ChrilVianity, are la-

bouring, in truth, to root up the lyftem.

My argument on this ^vhole matter is fhort—

-

3* It
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It is impoffible to imagine any one good obje<St

to be attained by all the pains and induftry

which are employed in fuch adverfe difcuf-

fions. The moral man can have no excufe

whatever for his labours. For where is the

precept or the dodrine of Chriftianiry which

is not favourable to morality ? What virtue

does it not enforce ? What vice does it en-

courage ? Even the decencies, the comforts,

and mutual accommodations of focial life, are

fupported and advanced by its gentle fpirit

and benignant influence.

And where is the fecurity with which thofe

men of modern illumination, thofe petty phi-

lofophers *, propofe to replace that impulfe-

or reftraint which now adls upon the great

body of the people ? Or what is to be fubfti-

tuted for the facred obligation of an oath

when religion is abolilhed ; or its leading doc^

trines are damped with the charadler of folly ?

Perhaps the anfwer may be, that a regard for

reputation, or love ofjuflice is fufficient ; and

• Minuti ^bi/ofofbi, Cie»

E a that
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tliat he who is not bound by the engagement

of his word, will never hefitate to break Icofe

from the fetters of an oath. The man who

can ferioufly reafon thus, would do well to

look a little into the world.

It happens with the libertine in fentiment,

as in the pradice of life, that the overthrow

of the greater principle is the deftrudion of

the leffer—the fhock which fhakes the founda-

tion mud loofen every ilone in the building.

When a fyftem which has long been regarded

as the firft great fource of morality is received

with ridicule, or becomes publicly the fubje6t

even of doubt, the road is open to the utmoft

(Iretch of refllefs invefligation. The whole

ftrudure of fociety is then the fubjed of wild

and extravagant difcufiion.
t3"

Thofe diftindions of rank which prelerve

the civil difcipline of fubordination, and that

elevated fenfibility of mind which belongs to

ihe
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the true charatfler of gentleman^ are, next to

religion, the beft guards of fecial virtue ; and

yet on all fides they are expofed to the infults

of every marauder who ** hangs loofe upon

fociety," and affefts to wear the unifornn of a

philofopher. Too often (I muft fay it with

forrow) are the bearers of fuch honourable

diftinflions feen to defert their ftarion, and

give countenance to the bittereft enemies of

their rank.—But I wave fuch refleclions for

the prefent—I am firft to fpeak of their proper

character and duty—to confider the true na-

ture and effed of thofe privileges they pof-

fefs. In doing fo, I Ihall not certainly lefien

the indignation which is due to their abufe.

The ideas which fuggeft themfelves to the

mind, in thinking with attention on this fa-

miliar fubjefl:, are founded on fimple princi-

ples. They are fupported by the evidence of

a record which is to be found in the heart

of every honourable man. It is an axiom in

moral ceconomy, that every right has its duty—

every privilege its correfponding obligation

—

whatever
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whatever confers refpecl, exacls refponfibiiity.

It follows, that all diftinflions which place

men on an eminence, and inveft them with

fuperiority, are inventions in aid of the beft

qualities of nature. They enlarge the opera-

tion, and meliorate the difpofitions of huma-

nity. They dired even the weaknefles of

man to the good of fociety j and mark out a

fcale of virtue infinitely more extenfive than

that which the mere neceflities of life could

ever fuggeft. All the duties of integrity are

enriched by a certain generofity of charader,

which fecure them againll temptations too

weak for the juft pride of a. gentleman ; but, in

general, much too flrong for the refiftance of

ordinary habits, or common honefty.

But the ceremonial of artificial diftindion

will never of ttj^lf be produdive of that fupe-

rior charader. I have only faid that fuch

diftindions are inventions in aid of the quali-

ties of nature. It is indeed a truth too no-

torious, that fome men are born with a caft

and turn of mind To elTentially wickedj To en-^

tirely
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tirely perverfe and diflioneft, or wretchedly

fordid and low, that all the care of education,

the influence of virtuous example, or the in-

citements of rank, can at the utmofl do no

more than diminifh the effeft of fo much

conftitutional evil : while true nobility of mind

is often feen to fliine forth from the humbjeft

and deepeft obfcurity.

The character o^gentleman, as it is founded

in nature, muft of courfe exifl in different

modes and forms, and in various degrees, in

all the civilized nations of the world. But

there are circumftances in the manners, fitua-

tion, and government of Great Britain which

are peculiarly favourable to its perfefl and

complete formation. The very word an-

nounces the amiable caft of thofe qualities

which our language afcribes to the idea. Wc
are habituated to a due refpect for birth

and ftation. The who'e tenor of our man-

ners exprefles it; and the form and pradice of

our laws acknowledge it. But our refpedt is

iinTiited, juft, and rational. It fupplants no

fubftantial
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lubftantial right, and bereaves no man of his

comfort. It warrants no inftance of opprefTion

or of infolence. It is, on the contrary, a per-

petual admonition, which calls for the pravStice

of a mild deportment and diitinguiflied mo-

rality . It takes nothing from the giver, and

improves the perfon to whom it is given. It

is the fpontaneous unconftrained effect of that

temperate and well-ordered freedom ; that in-

dependence of perfon, and equality of right;

that chearful and voluntary acquiefcence in

the faciifice of litde paiTions to the great du-

ties of fubordination, which compofe or dif-

tinguifh the flruflure of Britifh liberty.—Our

loyalty is the dignified obedience of attach-

ment. Our laws are venerable for their origin j

and fupreme in their authority.—Our Church

is privileged for the encouragement of a falu-

tary uniformity ; but not fupported by into-

lerance. The forms of our worfhip are

equally remote from the difgufting aufterity

of puritanical pride, and the prefumptuous

abfurdityof that fyflem which hides and ob-

fcures, while it affeuls to adorn and improve,

the
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the pure and fimple precepts of Chriftian/ty,

Our minds are neither hardened by the fup-

preffion of that pious gratitude which nature

has inculcated as the very elTence of devotion^

(but which would foon ceafe to be felt if I'c

ceafed to be exprefTed,) nor bent down into

ftupidity by the weight of fuperftftions which

difhonour the Deity, and encourage the

wicked. Our endowments for the culture of

literature are extenfive. Our learned profef-

(lons are honourable in their rank, and libe-

rally produftive of celebrated charadter. The

fpirit ofour induftry is great and enlarged. We
are enriched by commercial enterprizej and

" our merchants are princes." But yet, hap-

pily, we are not abforbed in commerce. The

love of gain is not the fole motive of our ex-

ertions. We have a great and dignified

court : a well-conftituted nobility : a rich and

independent landed intereft. And every in-

dividual of all thofe various bodies of men,

through their feveral gradations from the fove-

reign downwards, is juftly proud of poflelling

the rank and title of a Britifh gentleman,

F There
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There is a point of union in this common

quality, connefling all that is liberal in the

different clafles of fociety, which is not to

be found in any other part of the world. In

countries where birth is almoft the only title

to that diftindion, the true charader can never

be produced. It is an arrogant and exclufive

privilege, which generates infolence in fupe-

riors, and a bafe unwilling fubmiflion in thofe

who are compelled to bow to them. Both

defcriptions of men are there equally depraved

by the diftindlion. In a country where the

court is but a camp, and the whole king-

dom no more than a (landing army, it hardly

ever can exift : for there the human mind is

fupprefled, and a grofs multitude of ma-

chines is all that remains. The military pro-

feffion has there but little of that gallantry of

foul, that fpring of honour which raifes the

foldier of a free country above the fordid

cares and apprehenfions of ordinary life*.

* I fay the /WiJ cares—for the itiiftake is ruinous to mili-

tary charafler when it is thought (as many a pretty fubaitern

imagines) tliat the foldler's profefTion exempts him froin the

attentions of difcretion, the decencies of good moralsj or the

trouble
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In a country of mere merchants the fituation

of things indeed is extremely different ; but

the refult, as to the charadter of gentleman,

is nearly the fame. There is as little room

for the growth and exercife of a generous na-

ture in the one country as in the other. In

the latter, the habits and interefts of the

whole people are againft it. They are all

completely occupied in the unceafing purfuit

of one little objeft. The means are miftakea

for the end. The love of money takes pof-

feflion of the whole foul. It palfies all Its

powers i and eftablifhes an abfolute dominion

on the incapacity it has produced. The vir-

tues of fuch a people have no higher amount

than that fpecies of honefty which fulfils a

legal obligation ; the diligence of greedy

minds ; and the frugality which faves for the

barren pleafures of avarice,

trouble of ferious thought and ftudious reflc£lion. Every

enfign, with the colours in his hand, fhould think of the ge-

neral's batoon j with that extenfive fcience, that prompt and

vigorous exercife of mind, that accuracy of minute attention,

that correal humanity, and all thofe various virtues and ac-

complifliments which are neceffary to fupport it. In particu-

lar, let him remember that tlie gratification of ^mercenary fpirit

is, truly and literally, monftrous in a foldier.

F 2 In
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In a country conftruded as Great Britain

is, with a mixed formation of internal fo-

ciety, as well as of government : compofed

of all the ingredients which are to be found

in the civilized world ; the various clafTes of

men who^ from birth or ftation, are polTcfTed

of the rank of gentleman, are extremely nu-

merous ; and enjoy the full benefit of mutual

and familiar intercourfe. The nature and

modes of that intercourfe are indeed affeded,

(and rightly fo affeded,) in a confiderable de-

gree, by the feveral ranks which they hold :

yet not fo as to preclude that intimacy which

cannot but accompany ftrong perfonal attach-

ment. With men of fenfe and fome know-

ledge of the world it is not difficult (with all

otliers it is impoflible) to be eafy, communi-

cative, and correctly free, without defcending

from ftation on the one hand, or encroaching,

upon place or pre-eminence on the other. We
are here reciprocally improved by thofe ha-

bits of intimacy among men of different

ranks and tuations, (within the general de-

fcription I have mentioned,) which are per-

fcaiy
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fe6lly confident with every ufeful diilin6tIon.

They are more likely to have furveyed nnany

objedls through different media, or from dif-

ferent points of view, than if they ftood upon

the fame level in life. They inform one an-

other; and a certain delicacy of reftraint in-

fenfibly foftens and civilizes the manners of

both

—

a, reftraint which aids the effe<5b of all

rational converfation, by regulating the ex-

preffion, without impeding the courfe of re-

fleflion : and whatever tends to re9;ulate the

manner, gives order and corredtnefs to the

thoughts. This is no matter of indifference

to the interefts of morality. It is not necef-

lary, for the purpofe of propagating promif-

cuous opinions with effed, that volumes, or

paragraphs, or fet fpeeches fliall iffue from

the perfon who is a6live in prom.oting their

fuccefs. The poifon is better infufed in con-

verfation. The hour of conviviality is a fea-

fon of confidence : the pores of the heart are

open, and the m.ind is relaxed. Unfortu-

nately it happens that an infmuating fpecies

of familiar eloquence, and all that amounts

to
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to a flimfy but engaging addrefs, are frequently

attached to loofe-minded nnen of fuperficial

talents. Such fwindlers in converfation, who

are dextrous in the management of trick and

•* falfe tokens," to cheat men's minds of a

property which the ftatutes could not defcribe,

derive all their credit from the fuperiority

they acquire over the ridiculous affectations of

fome, and the repulfive demeanor of others.

There are coxcombs, whofe fmooth and lull-

ing vapidity of manner, too fine for ordinary

animation, are vain of an exemption from all

nattiral emotion. With them the eye is too

indolent to feem quite awake ; the voice too

faint for perfed or articulate utterance. All

vigour they hold to be vulgarifm -, and intel-

ligence implies an exertion, which forfeits

every pretenfion to the honors of high-fa-

fiiioned apathy. This prepofterous affefla-

tion is contrafted with that intrufive and dif-

gufbing fpirit of difputation which knows no

diftinftion of time, place, or occafion j but

draws down the miferies of perpetual and un-

profitable difcuflion on all who are unfortu-

nately
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nately within its reach. Thofe who are pof-

fefled with this fpirit have probably been led

by fome accidental or imaginary triumph to

conceive that their talent of demonftration is

invincible : and they exhibit accordingly. It

is true there have been men whofe wonderful

powers of mind have charmed and inftru(5lcd,

while they trampled upon all who dared to

doubt J even for the purpofe of underftand-

ing. The moft captivating eloquence has

been feen united with pedantic formality.

But Dr. Samuel Johnfon feldom condefcended

to argue. He didlated : and always imperi-

rioufly ; yet often delightfully. He fpoke in

thunder, while he inculcated the mildell du-

ties of benevolence and morality j and thofe

who, pitying the perfonal weaknefles of the

man, remarked the ftriking inconfiflency and

imperfeftion of human nature, were yet loft

in wonder at the ftupendous force of his in-

telled, and aftonifhing extent of his oblerva-

tion—His imitators are the loweft and worft

of mimics. There are literary ruffians who

now think themfelves authorized by great ex-

ample
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ample to be rude. They miftake that hard-

nefs of mind which conftitutes impudence,

for power and vigour of underftanding ; and

from the faftidioufnefs of a conceited malevo-

lence they exped to derive all the privileges

of acknowledged fuperiority. But this de-

portment is not confined to the envious or

malevolent. A cold and unamiable fe-

verity of manners too frequently counter-

z6ts or conceals all that is attraflive in

virtue— a four and churlifh contempt of that

which in the eye of judgmiCnt is folly, de-

prives judgment of half its influence. The

foe is flighted, and overcomes.—Much fcope

then there is for the honourable exertion of

every man who is endowed with the powers,

and poflefled of thofe habits which engage

the attention, in the ordinary intercourfe of

liberal fociety.

To return from this digrefllon—Our ideas,

I have faid, are in this country favourable, but

not irrationally fo, to the pretenfions of birth.

It is not neceflTary for any practical good pur-

pofe to inculcate the opinion which inge-

-. nuous
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nuous men, in fpeculating on the natural hif-

tory of man, have mentioned, viz, that a cer-

tain fuperiority exifts in the blood or race of

particular individuals which may lie dormant

for generations, or be fupprefTed ; while their

defcendants are loft in obfcurity, or degra-

ded by mifcondu(5t -, and again, in the courle

cf time, emerge ; in the fame manner as infa-

nity of intelle<5b, or bodily difeafe, is known to

rife and fall, appear and difappear, without any

known principle or caufe to account for it

:

in fhort, that mental excellence in capacity

and temper may be hereditary, as well as

mental or corporeal defed ; and that the irre-

gularity of its fucceffion, the different forms

and modifications in which it appears, and the

manner in which it is influenced by different

external circumftances, ferve only to confirm

the fimilitude. Without invefting the man

of birth with this charter of nature in favour

of his iitk to be a man of honour, I would

only fay, that he who thinks himfelf poffeffed

e of
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of it*, is on that account more likely to ac»

quire and deferve the charadter. He confiders

himfelf as one placed on an eminence, and

cannot eafily refrain from attending to the

appearance which he makes in the eyes of

thofe around him, with more anxiety than if

in his own eftimation he were one of the

crowd whofe adions are not individually dif-

tinguifliable. His title, as he conceives, is

derived from heaven. His inherent qualities

he holds to be higher than thofe of ordinary

men. His underftanding may be weak, and

the idea he cheriihes of his own fuperiority

muft in that cafe delude him into vanities

which may be extravagant ; or a difplay of

felf-importance, which cannot fail to be ri-

diculous. But the ground-work of his cha-

ra£ler will not certainly be unfuitable to his

own ideas. If he values himfelf as a gentle-

* Sir Pb'tlip Sidmy was remaikable for being tenacious of

the honour of his blood. Of this Horace Walpole takes notice,

in mentioning the anfwer, among the Sidney papers, to the

famous libel called Likefitr's Ctmtmr.v.'ealtb, in which' he fays.

Sir Philip defends his uncle with great fpirit, and that " what

had been faid in derogation to their ^Wfeems to have touched

Sir Philip nioft."

man.
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man, whatever may be the limits of his under-

ftanding, his heart will be the better for that

imprefTion ; and he will hardly feel ungene-

roufly. But the higher the powers and ta-

lents of the mind, the more extenfive will

be the operation of this fentiment. The man

who looks back to a long line of honourable

anceftry, will know that the claims of fociety

upon his conduft are proportionably enlarged.

He will feel that all ordinary incentives to vir-

tue and honour are multiplied in his favour,

A train of refledions enfue which afls upon

his mind with the united force of inducement

and reftraint. To leave what we have re-

ceived in as good a ftate as that in which

we received it, is no more than a fen-

timent of common honefty. To carry it a

little farther—To add fomething of our own ;

to withdraw from obfervation, or memory,

fome blot or chafm which may pofTibly have

ftained or interrupted the line of a diftingulfh-

ed family, by covering it with new honours :—

thefe are objeds which the Author of nature

c 2 has
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has formed in the mind of man, by the

creation of feelings, which cannot otherwife

be gratified j and yet were not created in vain.

—But many are lefs afFefted by motive than

reftraint j and the defcendant of high anceftry

muft know that his mifconduft can never

take (helter in the dark ; but muft be lighted

down to future ages by the renown which

precedes it. He is at leaft a bold man

who can bear the idea of being marke4

by all the world as the firft vile exception

to that honourable charader which has long

diftinguifhed his family.

On fimilar principles the firft creation of

hereditary rank muft in general improve and

elevate the mind of the man who receives it.

It gives wings to an honourable fame, which

bears down his name to pofterity. His heart

exults as he views, with that profpeflive eye

which carries forward the human thought and

purpofe beyond the life of man, the continua-

tion of a diftinguifhed exiftenceina long line of

dercendants,who may triumph for ages to com.e
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in the trophies of his virtue.—And furely it

is difficult to conceive how the proudefl: puritan

whofe heart ever rankled at the fight of a fu-

perior, can deny, that in this there is at lead

an additional incitement to merit, far greater

than that which could arife from the barren

poiTeffion of a mere perfonal honour. Indeed,

it may be faid that a man of well-known

merit (lands little in need, for himfelf, of any

badge of diftinction : and it were therefore

far more reafonable, for all pradical purpofes,

to reverfe the vulgar propofition, and maintain,

that the title of honour fhould begin in the

defcendant of him who earned it, rather than

be born, uninheritably, by himfelf.

From the conftrudlion of the human mind,

it is impoflible that dcfcent from honourable

anceftry, or the acquifition of high rank,

fhould ever, at any rate, be matter of abfblute

indifference. It muft inevitably produce fome

effeftive operation. In general, it will either

promote virtue, or reftrain vice. And where*

ever it is infufficicnt to counterad the low

bias
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bias of a groveling mind, or the wicked ten-

dencies of a malignant and difhoneft nature,

it has at leaft the falutary effect of placing on

an elevated pillory, a fit objed for the indig-

nant derifion or honefl deteftation of man-

kind.

And melancholy it is to fee how many have

placed themfelves on this worft of pillories j

—

many compared with the few to whom ahigh-

fpirited man might impute fo much aggra-

vated infamy ; yet not fo many as the pride

of envious minds is apt to fuggeft. For it is

certain that the blandifhments of rank and

fortune do not fo often in this, as in any of

the other great countries of Europe, counter-

aft the falutary influence of thofe feelings of

duty which ought ever to attend fuch fuperi-

ority. This may be the confequence not

only of thofe peculiar circumftances which

have already been flated, but alfo of that

tafte for domeftic life which has long very ho-

nourably diftinguifhed us as a moral people.—

And certainly, whatever apprehenfions may

juftly
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juftly be entertained from fymptoms which

feem to indicate that this virtuous difpofition

(the fure criterion of intrinfic worth) is on

the decline, we have yet much reafon to boaft

of a fuperior portion of its influence. It is

ftill more general—lefs exclufively confined

to the lower ranks of life in this than any

other country of high refinement. For where

ai^e the rights and joys oi home (that found of

Britilli harmony which vibrates in perfeft uni-

fon with the beft and trued notes of happinefs)

To well fecured ? Where are the interefting

relations of father, hufband, fon, and brother,

preferved with fuch conftancy of attachment ?

In what country are the foft and gentle beau-

ties of the fex acknowledged with fo much

rcfpedt and tendernefs ? Where are they fb

little outraged by the tyranny of an afFefted

and fullen fuperiority ; or infulted by that

whining gallantry which is ftill more ex-

preflive of arrogance and contempt ? From

our earlieft days we are taught to confider

them as our fofter fclves. We love them

with a faithful and honefl: affedion. Our

hearts
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hearts fwell with the generous delight of che-

rifhing and protecting them, as the fweet com-

panions whom nature has kindly given us to

beguile the hour of anxiety, and bear with

fmiling patience more than half of all the ills

of Hfe. From this delightful fource it is that

the endearing ties of fociety are derived.

They are perfed, as this is pure; and the idea

of a common origin gives a warmth and ten-

dernefs to the friendfhips of family connexion

^hich endure for generations.

There are circumftances, befides, in our

fituation which make it reafonable to believe

that we do, in fadt, yet enjoy this enviable pre-

eminence among nations. The fubftantial com-

forts of life are here more generally diffufed

among the people at large : induftry is more

honourable and various in its diredion j and

every man in the kingdom, be his rank what

it may, has the means before him of employ-

ing his mind, and improving his fortune. Our

infular fituation too is favourable to the pre-

fervation of that open fimplicity, thofe gene-

5 rous
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rous homefpun opinions which flamp a value

on the charader of the people. It is delight-

ful to obferve that fentiment of felf-refpefb

which animates the honed countenance of a

plain Englifhman, while he exults in the idea

that his countrymen are the beft, the braved,

and the richeft people upon earth— to mark

that love of order and of juftice j that ge-

nuine untaught humanity and honour which

fcorns to ftrike the fallen man i that fafliion

of fair-play which is the pride of every pea-

fant.—But if all this be fo: if thefe are cir-

cumftances which truly diftinguifh the inter-

nal (late of things in this noble ifland: if the

middle and ordinary ranks of people are more

at their eafe, and lefs liable to be infeded by

the importation of foreign vices : if there is

lefs of that griping poverty which cramps all

the feelings of many of the miferable gentry

in other countries j lefs of that inanity of

mind and liftleflhefs of manners which are the

neceffary attendants of idlenefsj lefs of that

frivolous levity, vicious difllpationj and pride,

H or
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or pompous affeflation of indifference to the

common bleflings of nature, than in the fickly

reforts of foreign grandeur ; and more of that

leifure which regularity of employment and

decency of habits muft produce, we have

here certainly the means of as much domeftic

felicity as is confiftent with the mixed and

chequered (late of things in this world.

It is perhaps a proof of our tafte for do-

meftic life : of the manly and natural turn of

our difpofitions^ that a charafter is here form-

ed, in full perfedlion, which is hardly to be

met with in any other part of the world.—

.

I mean the true independant- country gentle-

man,—And indeed there is fomething fo ample,

fo amiable, and generous in the right con-

firmation of that characleri fomething fo

foundly liberal in the quality and duties which

belong to it, that with juftice the appellation

has long conveyed the idea of the utmoft ex-

tent of private worth and conftitutional loyalty.

The true country gentleman is none of the

adventurers of the world. He is ftationary

and
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and permanent. His interefts and the inte-

refts of all who live around him are imme»

diately and perceptibly united. His connection

with the country is bound faft by the ftrongeft

ties of property and of habit. He is the fa-

ther of a diftricl. Kis prefence is the pride

of his tenantry. They, and their families,

and their dependants form their opinions upon

his condu6t and converfation j and his hall

is the court which governs their manners.

By the pra6lice of virtue he may earn the

bleffings, and fecure the happinefs of thou-

fands. And the pra6lice of virtue is encou-

raged by the circumftances of his fituation.

His objefts may be great, but his views

are fimple. He is not diftracled by a mul-

titude of cares; nor hurried away from the

enjoyment of domedlc happinefs. His

heart has full as much exercife as his head.

The charities, the decencies, and the courtefies

of life, are the duties he has to difcharge.

The attentions of hofpitality extend the fcopa

of his benevolence ; and much of what is

H 2 mercenary
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mercenary in his nature is loft for want of

practice *.

And indeed if the objeds of a man's em-

ployment, and the means through which his

wealch or fupport is derived, have an efFedt

(as doubtlefs they have) on the turn and tem-

per of his mind, the chara6ter of the country-

gentleman mull, in general^ poflefs more of

intrinfic worth than any other in fociety. His

employment has the nobleft object that Nature

(in the order of that progrefUve creation, by

human agency, which is for ever going for-

ward in the world) has entrulled to the care

of man, viz. the improvement of her works

for the production of thofe things which form

the materials or fupport of all other modes of

induftry—the praflice of a fcience as beauti-

ful in its theory, as it is ufeful in its applica-

tion. This is truly the country gentleman's

• Ai I am but little accuftomed to draw fiflitious chaiafters,

I take my ideas on this fubjefl from what I liave had the hap-

pinefs vciy intimately to know. In the countiy I have feen

fo much beneficence, both public and private, fo well repaid

by attachment and refpefV, that I can hardly fet bounds to

the falutary influence of ftich conducl over the manners of the

people.

profeffion.
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profeffion. He earns no riches through the

vices, the follies, or nniferies of others j and

his good is, immediately and diredly, the

good of individuals as well as of the coun-

try. With inducements, the moft generous,

to ftimulate aflivity, his exertions are fpon-

taneous and free. He is the mafter of his

own time ; the direftor of his own diligence

:

and his diligence is the exercife of health.—

He may be the happieft, and ought to be the

beft and moil independent of men.

If this interefting charadler, with the in-

fluence which naturally belongs to it (com-

pofing the true " pith of the nation") fliould

ever be loft— if it fhould be fuffered to evaporate

in the vile affeftations of that mongrel breed of

gentry, who betake themfelves, for life, to the

vapours of the town for relief from the enjoy-

ments of the country—whofe bufinefs it is to

contract debts in folly, and bring difgrace on

the flation they would fupport, by difhoneft de-

lays of payment*: or in the fclfidi indif-

• I know not if tliere Is any one thing in the whole circle

of vitiated habits which compole the charsilerof a mere man

"f
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ference of thofe who may be denominated

mere ejlate-holders\ whofe ideas ofconnedion

with the country, and thofe who live in it,

amount to no more than the inveftment and

fecurity of their money in the land they have

purchafed j or the receipt of a certain in-

tereft by the hands of the attorney who ma-

nages their tenants.—If it Ihould ever be the

fafhicn to improve the hearty and hofpitable

manners of the country into an awkward imi-

tation of refined and high-bred apathy—If

the fraud and villainy of the gamefler j the

mercenary fpirit of the land-jobber ; or the

political proftitutions of the faflious partifan

Ihould difplace the folid principles and whole-

fome habits of the virtuous and uncorrupted

country gentleman, then indeed that faying,

which no lofs of diftant poffeffions, no accu-

mulation of foreign difafter can ever warrant,

tf the tewn moic tleftniflive of all iefpe£l for the rank and man'

ners of a gentleman in the eyes of the common people, o»

more pernicious to their morals, than this abandoned practice j

which drives him of courfe into a ftate of dependence on his

tiadcfmen ; dillreffes many an induftrious family, and fur-

riftits the excule of nectfliiy for all the arlihccs of impo-

fition.

might
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might too well apply—it might then be faid

with truth that " the fun of England's glory

" was fet for ever."

Nor can it be forgotten that the manners

and principles of the great mafs of the people

in the country are often Sofally dependent on

the impreflions they receive from thofe of

their lay-fuperiors who rcfide among them.

For it is too notorious that a refiding or (as

it may not improperly be exprefled) an effe£f~

ive clergy is not every where to be met with.

Nothing certainly is more lamentable than

that grofs and palpable defertion of a facred

duty which may be (ttn. in the condu(5l of

many individual members of the Church,

Nothing can afford matter of more wonder

to thofe who feel with that reverence which

is due to (o great and venerable an eftablifh-

ment. Where is the true fpirit of ecclefiafti-

cal difcipline, or exemplary promotion ? Is it

enough that my lords the Bilhops are privately

men of fanftity and good morals ? that their

charges to their clergy within their rcfpe6tive

7 diocefes
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diocefes are well compofed, and well deliver-

ed : that they will not fuffer any grofs viola-

tion of decorum to pafs unnoticed within

their immediate obfervation : that the clergy

themfclves, colleflively confidered, with a

viev/ to the majority of their number, are a

learned, valuable, and truely reverend body of

men ?—This is not enough. The exceptions

are fo numerous ; and fome of them difplay

fo much infolent difregard of all decent terms,

even of compromife, with fociety, that reli-

gion is wounded in its vitals ; and the Church

deprived of its juft influence in the caufs of

morality. It cannot be otherwife.—Shall the

good man's fermon in fupport of the duties

of fubordination, or the confcientious virtue

of pious habits, efface the flrong imprefllon

which the idle and licentious worthleflhefs or

opprefllve bafenefs of fome reverend profli-

gate has imprinted in the minds of the

people ?—How is the poor curate, who toils

and labours in rags for the lives of a ftarving

family, and the difhoneft eafe of the bloated

glutton, who lords i; over him from fome diftant

rcfidence—

»
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refidence—how is this poor and abjedt man

to procure or preferve the fmalleft portion of

refpecl for an eftablilhment which tolerates

fuch humiliating and mifchievous inequality :

fuch deteftable infenfibility on the one hand

;

fuch fuffering and unmerited wretchednefs on

the other?—Oh ! it is an evil too monftrous

for expreffion j too flagrant for all patient

confideration * !

* Neither the laws of the land, nor the canons of the

Church, are here to blame. See the ftatute zi Hen. 2, c. 13.

*' For the more quiet and virtuous increafc and maintenance

" of divine fervice, the preaching and teaching the word of

*' God, ivitb godly and good example given, the better difcharge

" of curates, the maintenance of hoffitality, the relief of poor

*' people, the increafe of devotion and good opinim of the lay-fee

*' toward the fpiritual perfns :'''—Zi)d Loid Mansfield's ZCCOunt o(

the evil intended to be remedied by that ftatute ; reported by

Cowper (p.4Si.) as follows: " A clergyman with cure of

•' fouls is bound, not only by the canon law, but in con-

** fcience, to attend his duty in perfon, if he can. By expe.

** rience it was found tha.. neither confcience nor canon law

*« were fufficient to bind the clergy to a due obfervance of

" their parochial duty; but they left it to be done by poor

«« curates hired at fmall falaries," &c. See alfo the ftat.

17 Geo. 3. c. 53, which was pafTed in confequence of the

cafe reported in Cowper, for the purpofe of taking away all

pretence for non-refidence ; the preamble of which is as fol-

lows; " Whereas many of the parochial clergy, for want of

«' proper habitations, are induced to refide at a diftance from

« their benefices, by which means the parilhloners lofe the

*' advantage of their injiruaion and bifpitality, which were great

I ' objecls
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It is indeed wonderful, that nnen of ge-

neral good principles and upright condu£t

Ihould ever fall into the total negleft of a

duty which they are bound by fo many

facred obligations to fulfil : it is ftrange,

that they fhould deny themfelves the happi-

nefs of difcharging it. But the power and

progrefs of that influence which fafliion or

general habit obtains, even on the leading

fentiments of the mind, are truly aftonilh-

ing. All the principles of a man are re-

laxed by the lofs of any one of them. The

whole chara(5ler is unhinged, and difpofed

for the enjoyment of fome further exemp-

tion. This is the cafe with individuals in

" obje£ls in the original diftribution of tythes and glebes for

" the endowment of Churches." Therefore the ftatute pro-

vides, that the incumbent may borrow moTiey to build a

proper houfe on the fecurity of the benefice. How this

important duty is ftill evaded, by the unwarrantable exfenfion

of a limited privilege, and how eafily it might be enforced,

need hardly be ftatcd. Its vaft importance to the happinels

and peace of the people is fufficlently proved, by the fenfible

effefts it never fails to produce, wherever it is faithfully ful-

filled. In the whole circle of fociety, there is not a more in*

terelting fpeftacle, a more beautiful dilplay of aftive virtue,

than is exhibited in the amiable and righteous difcbarge of

cltrical duty.

all
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all the private relations of life, and muft,

of courfe, be more perceptibly fo, in what-

ever refpeds the manners of any body of

men, or profeflional defcription of perfons,

Abufe or perverfion fteals on unperceived,

while the reproach is diminifhed in proportion

to the number it afFeds : it ftrikes at the whole,

and hardly touches any one of its component

parts. They are fupported by the reverfe of

that fenfation which flimulates and gives

impulfe to individual exertion, in all com-

mon or general efforts. Nothing, therefore,

is more materially important to the welfare

of fociety than the timely difcouragem.ent of

whatever may tend to degrade the general cha-

rader of great and privileged bodies of men

:

for nothing is more certain, than that man

is prone to become whatever he is thought

to be.

This leads me to fay fomething on a fub-

je6t widi which 1 ought not to be unac-

quainted.

1 2 The
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The Bar of England is, doubtlefs, one of

the moft honourable bodies of profefiional

men in the world. It is honourable, from

the talents which are necelTary for the excrcifc

of its duties j the education and the know-

ledge it requires; the pretenfions and ex-

peftations it gives ; but, above all, for the

ftrength of that fentiment and integrity of

mind, which, in the midft of temptations to

be mean, can prefervc the confcioufnefs of a

pure and fleady charader. Accordingly,

there are always to be found, among that

diftinguifhed body, men of the beft and

moft generous habits; whofe fituations in

rank and eftimation are pledges of their

fidelity to thofe honourable duties which arc

exacfted by confidence and refped. It is an

avenue which may lead, not only to well*

acquired wealth, but to greatnefs : and

though all cannot arrive at fuch objefls of

ambition, yet thofe who fall fhort may at

leaft have the confolation which the retrof-

pe£t of a laudable and meritorious applica-

tion
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tion of their minds, in an enlightened traf^,

muft afford. They are the wifer and the

better for that exertion. For what fubjed,

in the whole circle of human affairs, has

never become matter of difcuffion in a Court

of Juftice? What principle of mornYity;

what extreme, or gradation, of virtue or of

vice, has never been there the fubjedl of

obfervation ? With this extenfive exercifc

of liberal pradice or refledion, the educa-

tion and the early habits of every member

of that refpedable body, are fuppofed to

correfpond. This is the prefumption—it is

proved to be fo by the form and manner of

his admifllon. The laws by which he is re-

ceived are a code of honour. He is re-

ceived by the feniors of that fociety to

which, as a ftudent, he belongs, and in

which his private charafler is underflood to

be known. A competent fhare of theoretical

knowledge is prefumed from the novitiate he has

undergone : and no extent of talent, of learn-

ing, or of fkill, will entitle him to his degree if

lo a llain
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a flain is difcovered * on his honour. No
Court can controul that difcretion which fays

that his habits, his manners, or his general re-

putation are unfit for the ftation to which he

afpires. It is a forum domejlicum, which ex-

clufively decides upon his pretenfions, and

confers that privilege of forenfic independence

which the conimon law of England has fet up

for the protedion of the people. And well

may it be thought, that the truft thus exercifed

is of the utmoft importance to general wel-

fare J for out of that body of men it is that his

Majefty fcleds the higheft Officer of the (late,

inverted with all the power, fplendor, and rank

which follows the Great Seal of Great Britain

;

as well as that venerable Bench of independent

Judges, whofe fame for the impartial admini-

ftration ofjuftice has gone over the world. It

is here that the manners, the habits, the ac-

complifhments of the bar, extenfive as their

general influence muft be over the ideas and

• I fay dijcovired ; for It has happened (as it fometimes

unavoidably muft) that very improper perfons have been re-

ceived ;—the inftances, however, arc but few.

opinions
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opinions of the community at large, on fub-

je<fls of the firft importance : it is here that

they bear upon the interefts and happinefs of

the nation, on the very vitals of general wel-

fare, with the ftrongeft and mod perceptible

operation. It is not on the learning and Ikill

with which law may be expounded and ap-

plied j or even the integrity with which juftice

may generally, and in fubftance, be adminif-

tered, that thofe impreffions of veneration and

refped, which the People, to be happy, muft

entertain towards thofe who decide upon their

property and their lives, will be found to de-

pend : they reft upon manner as well as fub-

ftance j on that which is formed by the habits

of private lifej on the attributes of a ftrong,

a virtuous, and well-ordered mind i on the

dignity of a mild, but fteady deportment; on

conftancy of temper and patience of delibera-

tion : in a word, on the fcience, the courage,

the generous delicacy, and all the namelefs

duties of a gentleman.

But
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But if it fhall ever happen that profeflional

fuccefs may be infured by qualities the very

reverfe of thofe which belong to that charac-

ter : if the ftudent (hall be taught to believe

that the early receipt of fees (no matter how

acquired) is the only true objedof his ambi-

tion i if rules which have been eftablifhed for

the prevention, or reftraint, of low and merce-

nary habits, are obferved in form, but broken

in fubftance : in fhort, if a fordid fet of opi-

nions and maxims fhall be fuffered to put out

of countenance that honeft pride of mind

which would labour for future fame and well-

earned diftinflion, there will then be an end of

all honourable eminence in the law. The

effe£t of fuch wretched degeneracy would foon

be felt by every individual in the kingdom.

It would then fufficiently appear, that the rules

of a court will never enfure order j the em-

blems of authority, refpeftj or an ad of par-

liament, independence.

The gradual corruptions which infinuate

themfelves into the manners of a people mud

have
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have a time to ripen into the full maturity

of mifchief. They pafs familiarly before our

eyes, and grow up, without notice, from folly

to vice ; from private ruin, to general de-

flruclion. They make no figure in the minds

of men who are buficd in the aflive fcenes of

life : or if they do, the fubjefl is too general

to give urgency to its pretenfions. The dif-

cafti is S2;eneratin2; in the vitals of the ftate

with an effe6l too much diffufed over all for

the immediate obfervation of particular fymp-

toms. At length the fiiock of fome public

concufTion, with the helping hand of bad am-

bition, brings it forward, in all the hideous

forms of human wickednefs.

And fuch has beeo the efFe^l of that various

and complicated vice, in mind and mianners,

which fo long fermented in the very bowels of

a miferable country, where the bands of fo-

ciety are now broken ^funder, and a complete

reverfal has obtained of all the known princi-

ples and diftinftions of human conduil.

—

Where virtue and vice have changed {ides

:

^ ' K and
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and that which hitherto, in all ages, and in all

civilized countries, has been held to be the ex-

treme of vice, is now inculcated as virtue,

with the full fandion of public authority.

It is dreadful there to obferve how connpletely

the heart of nrjan may be divefted of all ten-

dernefs j to contemplate the arts and fciences

(thofe fweeter^rs of the human mind) con-

verted into inftruments of brutal ferocity j

and all the purpofes of a favage promoted by

the itudies of the philopher *.

'—I content myfelf with this general refer-

ence to a phenomenon which now affords but

little new matter of reflexion either to the

politician or the natural hiftorian of man.

Hitherto it has hung over the world as a

meteor of mifchiefj repelling, in its influence,

whatever is good -, and attrafting all that is

bad in human compofition : for ever varying

* It is now a good many years fincc the idea of Aich a

ftate of things was communicated, in an epiftolaiy correfpontl-

ence with a friend, by one whofe name is a title of virtue, and

the honours of his rank the flighteft appendage of his wortlu

Jt was then only confidered as an ingenious fcheme of pofli*

bilities.
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in its (hape and form : of an afpeft lefs fiery,

for the prefent, than that which it has ufually

aflumedj but dill portentous of blood, and

future calamity to mankind.

It is confolatory to think (as it cannot

furely be doubted) that national charader has

ks bails in one of the original varieties of na-

ture. A certain peculiarity of lineament, of

feature, and complexion, is obfervable in every

country under heaven. Even diftrids of a

country, when they are diftinguifhed by ftrong-

marked local boundaries, are alfo to be traced

by a clofe and attentive obfervation of their

inhabitants. And furely it is not a drained

analogy to maintain, that certain correfpond-

ing differences mud alfo prevail in the druc-

ture of the mind. We know not the lines of

conneftion ; nor is it poflible for human dif-

cernment to pronounce upon the charader of

the mind from the drudure of the body.—It

is a dangerous conceit to think otherwife j and

cannot be made conducive to the praftical

K 2 benefit
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benefit of fociety.—But a general applicasion

of the analogy, to prove the exiftence of

a diftinft tendency of nature or difpofi-

tion among the greater part of a people,

is of decifive confequence in many impor-

tant quellions of general policy and kgif-

lation. It confirms the pofition, which expe-

rience fuggefts, that all is relative in this

world :—that fchemes of government and of

law which are wife in one country, would

often be downright folly in another.

But even here we may truft too much to the

ftrength of national chara<fier. A people are

never ftationary. They are either rifing or

fallino: in the general fcale of manners and

public virtue. We have here our mobs;

compofcd of all ranks of perfons.—We
have alfo our flatterers of mobs—men who

would declaim againfl: the obfcquioufnefs of

courts, and yet pra-ftice a fpecies of adulation

a thoufand times more bafe. It is more

bafe in proportion as it is more mifchievous

and diflioneft. The flattery of a courtier is

* c diflblved
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diflblved in air : ic amounts to no nrjore than

an eftablilhed and familiar formula i addreffcd,

in general, to thoffi who hear ic but as a found,

and can anfwer ic in terms of equal infignifi-

cance. But this is not To wicli that part of a

mob which is compofed of the fimple and

ijnfufpe(5ling among the lower ranks of the

people. Their orator becomes their idol.

They believe him to be their friend. They

Hften to his vile and hackneyed proteftarions,

as the effufions of lincericy and regard : and

thank him, by acclamation, for feducing them

from their labour and tranquillity ; and teach-

ing them to believe chat they are an opprelled

and unhappy people—They thank him for a.

boon which, for aught he can cell, may involve

many a poor family in mifcry. The man

who, for purpofes of ambition, can thus -r/c/i-

heralely praf^tife upon all that is honeft and

right in t'le natural frame of uricukivated

minds \—of what villainy, ^usr^ it 'ivellmpjlied,

would he not be capable ?

Ncr
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Nor are we, after all, without pradlices in

the ordinary courfe of life which cannot fail

in time, (if they are not counteradted by

fome virtuous and honourable fafhion,) to

debafe all that is jufl: and generous in our

private charaifler. The worft of them are

produced by an excejftvc avidity for gain •,

and the preflurc of that artificial necefiity

which a vicious diflipation, or a total, and

often afFeded, difrcgard of ceconomy muft

inevitably create. For how Ihall we other-

wife account for the endurance of that vile,

low, levelling fpecies of labour : that difguft-

ing contrail to all that is innocently gay or

exhilarating in manners : that exercife of

every mean or angry palFion : that vice which

now threatens to extirpate all tafte or capa-

city for rational or enlivening converfation

;

all difcrimination of charafler, or feledion of

fociety—that gaming profligacy which poifons

{q many fources of private happinefs ?

Through all the various ranks of male and

female gamblers , from the hollow-eyed

haggard
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haggard of fafhion, to the pilfering fhop-

boy, the prevalence of this painful and dif-

honeft occupation may be traced to the low-

cfl principles of depravity.

There is not, indeed, any one thing in

which we fo much refemble the worft of our

neighbours, in their worft ftate of private

vice, as in the encouragement which is given,

by thofe who regulate our manners, to this

moft produ(5live mifchief. Let no man

defpair of finding his way into the hejt ccm-

pany if he do but play. The vileft adven-

turer that ever met the fcorn of an honour-

able man is there welcomed with favour and

diftinftion, on that condition : a condition

well fuited to the low caft of his nature, or

the difhoneft mifery of his habits. But it

were well if the evil were confined within the

walls of a gaming-houfej or the habitations

of thofe neccfTitous perfons in high life, whofe

hand- bills are every where to be found, an-

nouncing their nights of bufinefs. It has at

length made its way to the inm.oft recefles of

private
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private fociety ; and fupplants the bed blef-

finss of middle life.—The aftefled imitations

of monicd vulgarifm are now too mifchiev-

ous to be ridiculous. They ifliie annually

from our watering-places—thofe Lazarettos

for the difeafed in mind j the giddy, the

frivolous, and the vicious— thofe Colleges

for the reception, and feafonable fupport of

all the male and female fwindlers of Great

Britain and Ireland. The frefli breezes of

the Tea are now charged with the iieams of

every fp*c:es of infedion ; and all the

charms of the country become fubfervienc

to the vices of the town, and the purpofes

of debauchery—that debauchery of the mind

which fickens at the view of retirement, and

the cheerful fobriety of fimple and unaffected

manners.

But whatever may be the true extent of

influence which fuch evils have already ac-

quired in the interior of high and middle

life, it is certain that the lower ranks of

the people will ever be neglefted or abufed

exaflly
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exa6lly in proportion to the decline of prin-

ciple and right fentiment among their fu-

periors. The mutual and reciprocal depen-

dencies of fociety are forgotten or unknown

;

and the foundefl equality of right and of law

will be found infufEcient for the purpofes of

general tranquillity. We may boaft^ and

with truth, that the peafants and labourers

of this country are the beft in Europe.

Their health and happinefs are the true

ftrength of the nation. Their habits of

thinking, I repeat, are the bafis of its fe-

curity. But they will think as they feel—

and no arguments or manifeftos can convince

them that they are not oppreffed or abufed,

if the wants of induftrious indigence are

overlooked by the rich j and their refped for

fuperior rank is repaid by indifference, or re-

jefted with infolence. Such things are to

be feen. Thofe fordid or arrogant up-

llarts in wealth, who know not how to

be gentlemen, and would frown them-

felves into importance, are not the leaft

L i formi-
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formidable foes which this country has to

fear.

There are many who will now think

that I have confumed enough of time

and of paper in writing about nothing—for (o

they will account my fubjecl. They will not,

I fear, afcribe to it any immediate con-

nexion with Politics : and every body will

agree that it has none whatever with Party.

I have written upon private manners for

public purpofes. But fuch fubjedls are not

now in faftiion : and nothing is more likely

than that this little EfTay will fall " dead-born

from the prefs." Yet in the earlier part

cf the prefent century (that period of pro-

verbial eminence in Englifli literature)

it was the favourite occupation of a leifure

hour among men of the firfl diftinftion j

Peers as well as Commoners ; Statefmen as

well as private perfons ; to compofe, or

alTift in the compofition of eflays on prac-

tical Ethics i on the virtues of ordinary life.

They
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They inculcated duties which all the world

acknowledged j and exerted their bed talents

in communicating ideas which certainly were

not new. But they rightly thought, that im-

prelTions of moral truth, which the immediate

interefts of men do not always fuggefl:,

will foon decay, if they are n-^: refrefhed

by frequent repetition. We have, all of

us, been the better for their exercifesj—

without them we lliould have heard but

little of the Ericifh Claflics : and thofe

charaderiitical virtues which (fomewhat

proudly perhaps) I have afcribed to my

country, might not now have been the

fubjedt of exultation.

For myfelf, I will not obtrude my apo-

logies.—I have written with a confcien-

tioufnefs which fatisfies my own mind j and

am not without hopes (yet not too confi-

dently entertained) that fomething of what

I have faid may prove to be ufeful.

THE END.












